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''I don't mean that But how
do I know what you are going to
say?"

Shelby turned upon the still
grinning imp. "Young man, you'd
better get out of here!"

The imp set a well-shap- jaw.
"I wont!"

Tf you don't: if-y- don't .

if you don t! blustered Shelby
"Aw, go 'long and kiss her if

you want to," scoffed the imp. "I
wont tell."

"George Fulton!" cried Ethel,
blushing. ' - ' .

"And propose to her, too,',' zow-tinu-

the imp. "I'm a sport
I wont give you away.J'

"Georgie Fulton !" cried the
embarrassed Ethel-- , "You know
that isn't what hVmeant."--

Then Shelby,' brought hrs fist
down uponjtliecenter table, rat-tlin- er

the bier red lamp. '"That's
exactly what de-- j
elated, "if I have tp blab it outJi
before the whole world."

Ethel Fulton blushed fervently.'
Oh, Tom, --why didn t you say

so?" She held out her hands.
The imp, grinning broadly,

timed them by. the little gilt Atlas
clock: After five minutes," Shel-- j

turned the lad.by upon - -

"Here," he said, tendering a
crisp1 bill, "here's , $5. You're a
good "boy. I like v

you I ' JoVe
your sister I love everybody., I
don't care if you never go to bed."

Then he went back to the heart-to-hea- rt

business. But the imp
lovingly crackled the green bill.
"Gee whizz?' he murmured. "But!
it pays to be a sport."
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DAY BOOK FEATURES
FOR NEXT WEEK"

Monday.
Another short story by Don- -

aid MacGregor, dealing with
the strange experiences of a
thief. 'Its title: "The High
Romance of Jimmy Wop,
Thief of the Meaner Sort."

-- The first of a new series of
articles by Dr, Wiley on Pure
Food.

. During the Week;
At least fifteen complete-sto- -

ries of love and adventure. c

Numerous exclusive feautre
stories withr illustrations.

A new comic fea'tuje "Sky--
gack"V visitor-t-o the world

?'f rom Marsr j;1'-"- '
- -

'" ' ""SHARP MEDICINE
. A "certain --manufacturer who

jhadv some suspicions, "whether
vithjorMvithpjuf foundation, can

not pe decidedtookto his dying
bed and said-f- o his wife:
- "If I die, Margaret, you must

marry, our foreman He is a good
man, and thVbusiness cannot be
carried omwithou a. man."

"True, my dear," said the affec-

tionate wife,-"and,r- been think-
ing about that already."
r That manufacturer was in his
mill in thirty-fiv- e- minutes and
two seconds after,.,

Should "one DRINK and
EAT at the same time? Read
Dr. Wiley's article in The Day
Book Monday. '
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